
 

               Nova Vitamins                         Send to:  P. O. Box 6682                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                   La Quinta, CA   92248 

                                                                                                       Visit us at:  www.novavitamins.com 

     The Ultimate in Nutritional Science                        Email:  novavitamins@yahoo.com  

     (It’s our commitment not a slogan!)                       866-928-6682 or 760-574-8466preferred 
 

Product order form 
 

Name__________________________________                     Method of Payment      (Circle One) 

Address________________________________                                        Check*      Credit Card 
City, State, Zip___________________________         Card #__________________________________ 

Phone #________________________________         Exp. Date________________CSC__________ 

CA state resale #_________________________         Name on Card_________________________ 
Email address___________________________         *Make checks payable to:  NOVAVITS 
 

Nova offers an easy, affordable Co-op Program due to the volume of healthy customers from its 35 year 

history.  JOIN by paying a nominal one time entry fee of $59.00* to set up your account and start saving 

30% - 45% with unlimited wholesale ordering!  And NO annual fees!  OR FOR A LIMITED TIME,  join by 

purchasing a HEALTH PACKAGE of product information and one each of the Starpacks, Unitabs, Ascorba 

C, Barleygrass Enzymes, PH Papers, D/Cal Tablets, Omega 3 Fish Oil and #5 Cleanser Caps!  

8 PRODUCTS FOR ONLY $99.00!  Ordering is easy:  either by phone, mailing form in with check, emailing 

your order or by ordering online:  go to Distributor page, click “Click here” (when approved) and enter:  

Username:  wholesale   Password:  prices when prompted.  Save $$$ without store & MLM mark-ups!  
*Customers who order less than $200.00 of wholesale product per year will be subject to a $30.00 reinstatement fee. 

 

PRODUCT  QUANTITY  RETAIL PRICE WHLSL PRICE PRODUCT COST 

STARPACKS  $       39.95 $       23.95  

UNITABS  $       29.95 $       16.95  

ASCORBA C  $       16.95 $       11.95  

BARLEYGRASS  $       19.95 $       11.95  

PH PAPERS  $       14.95 $       10.95  

D/CAL TABLETS  $       16.95 $       11.95  

ADE TABLETS  $       16.95 $       11.95  

OMEGA 3 OIL  $       19.95 $       12.95  

PAINBEGONE   $       29.95 $       19.95  

WHEYPROTEIN  $       26.95 $       18.95  

WEIGHT LOSS  $     329.95  $     199.95  

DETOX/COLON   $       69.95 $       49.95  

#5 CLEANSE CAPS  $       15.95 $         9.95  

ALKALINE WTR  $  1,995.00 $ 1,395.00  

   *WHOLESALE FEE  ($59)  

   *HEALTH PKG. (8 Products)  

         S & H Prices (based on product cost):    
  $0 - $75  S&H $  7.95         PRODUCT TOTAL  

  $71 - $200 S&H $10.95         SHIPPING   
$201 - $400 S&H $20.95         SALES TAX, if app  
$401 - $800 S&H $30.95         TOTAL COST  
 

Thank-you for choosing Nova as the supplier of your quality nutritional products! 

http://www.novavitamins.com/


Starpacks:  Absolutely the best ‘feel great’ formula on the market!  The Starpacks contain ALL your daily vitamins & minerals, 

even important trace minerals that most leave out. They are time-released for natural energy and in easy to take packets, 

PLUS herbs to support each organ in the body, making the Starpacks a synergistic whole body supplement.  ALSO herbs to aid 

maximum absorption of the tablets and also digestion of all your foods.  We weren’t meant to eat processed foods, it wrecks 

havoc on our systems so try using the Starpacks as your natural weight control system, it’s so easy!               Box of 30 Packets 

 

Unitabs:  Basically the same quality formula as the Starpacks, six tablets are equivalent, so you can easily vary the dosage, six 

tablets for over 100 lbs, adjust accordingly for your child’s weight.  The addition of 400 mg of Barleygrass, 100 mg of Alfalfa, 

and 50 mg of Watercress provide excellent "green" benefits for the body's alkalinity, and are especially good for children, 

grandchildren or anyone who does not eat their green vegetables.  Help keep your children be not so susceptible to colds and 

flu!  The Unitabs are also vegan approved.  Take 1-6 tablets daily.                                                                                    180 Tablets 
 

Ascorba C Tablets:  The same C tablet (ascorbate form) as in the Starpacks.  Vitamin C is most associated with fighting off 

colds, but its primary function is maintaining collagen, a protein necessary for the formation of connective tissue in skin, 

ligaments, and bones.  Collagen is known as the "glue" to your body!  About 80% of your skin is made from collagen, making 

Vitamin C BETTER than any skin cream to fight the visible effects of aging!  Try taking extra Ascorba C at night when your body 

is rejuvenating for extra skin support, many customers say they have vivid dreams and wake up more rested!            90 Tablets 
 

Barleygrass & Probiotic Enzymes:  Stomach problems?  Tried green drinks?  YUCK!  Take capsules instead or sprinkle on foods 

(good for animals) for the same benefits of expensive green drinks.  Organic barleygrass is rich in nature's green chlorophyll, 

proven to oxygenate the body.  A broad array of digestive enzymes from vegetable sources is beneficial in the digestion of 

starch, protein, fat and cellulose, enzymes that are unavailable in cooked and processed foods.  Add to help improve your 

digestion and alkalinity.  Become green, become lean!  Recommended to take 3 per day before a meal.                 90 Capsules 
 

PH Papers:  Do you know your body's pH level?  Find out the most important measurement of your health.  It has been 

determined that an alkaline body is more conducive to health and well-being.  An acidic body is obtained from diets high in 

proteins, carbohydrates, fats, sugars, dairy products, coffee and alcohol - the typical American diet!  Like a pool's pH level, 

when it's low or acidic, you don't go swimming in it as bacterium thrive, the same is true for your body's pH.  Keep yourself and 

your family tested often.  Nova’s Barleygrass Enzymes are recommended for a needed Ph level boost.            15' roll Dispenser   
 

D/CAL Tablets:  Sun avoidance combined with a reduction in food sources rich in vitamin D (who eats kippers and herring?) 

and low fat foods contribute to vitamin D deficiencies.  Vegetarian diets are poor or completely lacking it.  Nova offers extra 

calcium for best absorption of 500 IU without bone loss.  Take with extra Ascorba C Tablet in the evening.                  90 Tablets 
 

ADE Tablets:  Same ADE tablet as in the Starpacks.  Beta Carotene for an added antioxidant and immune system boost which 

we all need, NATURAL vitamin E, 400 IU of Vitamin D3, Wheat Germ Oil, Lecithin, and Octocosonal.                            90 Tablets 
 

Omega 3:  A uniquely balanced, mercury-free, Nordic blend of essential (essential means we need it every day) fatty acids that 

are lacking in the American diet. We cannot produce them.  Research shows diets high in Omega 3s are associated with the 

overall health of cardiovascular, circulatory, nervous (brain), immune, endocrine (hormone) systems and support healthy skin,  

hair, joint flexibility, normal fat metabolism and cholesterol.  Cell membranes are made up of fats, diets with large amounts of 

saturated or hydrogenated fats produce tough membranes that lack fluidity whereas, diets rich in omega 3s have more 

fluidity.  We use skin cream for dry skin, use Omega 3 for dry innards to be more supple & refreshed.                        90 Softgels 
 

PainBeGone Oil:  “Spray it on – pains all gone”.  Reduces inflammation, increases circulation, and it’s antibacterial, antifungal, 

antiseptic, antioxidant and analgesic!  Good for arthritis, fibromyalgia, lupus, carpal tunnel, rotator cuff,  back pain, insect 

bites, colds/flu, neck/shoulders, headaches, plantar fasciitis, diabetic related pain, sore/burning feet, neuropathy, cramps, 

hip/knees, stiffness/joints, heel spurs, swelling.  Amazing ingredients:   Australian Oil of Eucalyptus, Aloe Vera, Jojoba, and 

Grape Seed Oil and that’s it!  Comparable products sell for the same price for only 2 ounces.                      4 ounce Bottle of Oils 
 

Whey/Casein Protein Powder:  Best protein blend available!  Expect to lose body fat and gain lean muscle mass. Expect rapid, 

sustained muscle growth with maximum nitrogen retention. Expect a boosted immune system & fewer hunger pangs.  Expect 

to feel a natural flow of energy, strength, and power. Gluten free and no trans fats or soy.                       Chocolate 1 lb. Canister 
 

Weight Loss Package:  The proven way to lose weight!  Each package contains a 3 month’s supply:  3 Starpacks, 1 Omega 3, 

3 Barleygrass Enzymes, 1 Ascorba C, 3 Detox/Colon Cleanser products, and 3 Whey Protein Powders, a total of 14 products!  

Begin by detoxing with 3 products (Pkg. also sold below) to rid built up toxins to enhance immune and absorption, supply your 

required nutrients with Starpacks, Ascorba C, and Omega 3s, boost your alkalinity and intestinal digestion with Barleygrass 

Enzymes, feed muscles with Whey/Casein Protein Powder and also feed the secret fire inside your body, your mitochondria!  

It’s a fact your body gets its energy and burns off fat from mitochondria.  Plus Affirmation Cards to balance your intuition with 

nutrition.  Detailed instructions included – this is not a diet – it’s the best life style change you’ll EVER make!  3 Months Supply      
 

Detox/Colon Package: Best kept healthcare secret- colon cleansing, boost the absorption of nutrients & get rid of toxic waste.   

4 products: 32 oz Detoxificant/Bentonite Clay, 10 oz Intestinal Cleanser/Psyllium, #5 Cleanser Capsules (also sold sep. 60 

caps) containing:  Cascara Sagrada, Aloe Vera Leaf, Apple Pectin, Flax Seed Oil Powder and Milk Thistle and Barleygrass 

Enzymes (also sold sep.) to add healthy enzymes back to the intestines.  Helps boost immune system, absorption of nutrients 

and maintain a flatter stomach.  70% of your immune function is in the intestines, rid built-up toxins.  3+ Weeks of Cleansings 
 

Biontech BTM-200N Alkaline Water Ionizer:  Considered the healthiest water in the world, smaller water clusters easily 

hydrate cells with healthy alkaline minerals, has powerful antioxidant benefits and protects DNA from oxidative damage.          
 

The Ultimate in Nutritional Science isn’t a slogan, it’s a commitment! Never is quality spared for cheap ingredients! 
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration, nor do these products intend to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 


